
The rvlarkcd Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in (he world
of medicine lias been
so successful in dis-
eases (hat are most
menacing (o s

everywhere
; wibc it.

Pr.c-..- - i R .'t IVmnn. N. V. f llrtmlt.

SWIFTS SPEPI PIP la nt.illv linllkn nnv
nVS) other blood medicine Itcuresdiscasesol

thnlilnrwl nnil ftbin liv remnvlnfflin tinlwim.
and ntthosanio tlmo supplies cood blood to the
wasted narts. Don't bo linnoscd on bv substi
tutcs. which nro Raid to bo 1iint ns frond, xt is

liaspcrformedns many .IH THE. WORLD
wondcrrui cures, or reuoveu bo niucn suncring.

" Mv blood was badlv nolsoncd last rear, whlcl
got lny whole, system out of order diseased and
11 constant pouruo in millennia, nu .tiieiue mm
no cnioynient 01 me. wo nottics or Ifragafry
brought mo rlpht out. Thcro 13 no &'!rlbetter remedy for blood diseases. ""e"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio,"

Trcatlso on blood and sklndlscasesmailedfreo
SWIFT SnX'II?lC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

nrg Eie!:s IMiwionil rtrnnif.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
rTV- -v Orfuinn' ami ( it i It flfnnln e

iC8s& ESS reliable. LAD Its, tik
monii lirnnJ In tlml Ktiil C'nU niiotu.
rmc ai aled wttii bine ribbon. Tub o
no other. Jt tte danatrou tubitttu
tftm ami imitation. At Druggf iti, cr imd (a.

unipi iur rnouiftra, iMiimomti. tarn
'llcllcf for ntf, by return
I bit. 10.000 Teitlinoniali. fAflM.

ri'i.i-- i ,:7 .I.Vi- - ,m m..i. i ATI"

CARTER'S

ClcV Headache end rollovo all tbo troubles lncf
dent to a bilious etito of tho r,rf.tcm. suoh M
Clmcen, Natisca, Drowsiness. Distress aftes
estit,;, l'uli: In trjhiJo, Whllo thelrcioat
5omnSwoau..co '3i s bocn Mown in curing

ft
iHeaclichfl. yet Uartcr'a Llttla Liver Pilli) era

n.uady Vdluablo in Conatlpation, curlngand pro-
jecting tti !r:anncylr.RcosrDalnt,whllo they also
correctslldlsoracrsofthostoisachtimnUtaths
;ver and regulate tho bowels. Evoa II Uioy oabj
w"a pa ra sra

'AcbotboywoniaboalsnoatprloolesstotlioeownO
(trailer from this diBtresBlnacomtilainl; butfortu-Eatel- y

tbolrgoodncss does noteudhoro.and those
who once try them will find thooo llttlo pills valn

.Oble In eomany vrayo that they will not bo wll- -
10 ao wituout mora, iim auer susicK ue-a-

ACHE
ftatb Vino 01! so many lives that hero 13 whnro)
I wo in Jin our rcat boast, uor puu cure it wnuo
iothe-- 9 uo cot.

Ca-t- a Tii'.'Ia Liver Plllaare very tmall V
very easy to take. Ono or two pills malcea dp
STioy are strictly vegetable and do not grip
jpurrA butbv Uicir gentle action pleasoa . wh
usetacm. Invtalsat25ccnts; flvofor$l. jCA
ty dr..i;lr! CTCxywboie, or sont by mail.

CARTER fflEDlCINU CO., New York,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Wm. Earner
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
no has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

S3 SHOE NOT1 RIP,
Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they

ivlll give you more comfort and service for tho money
than any other make, Bost In tho world.

$5.00 00
4.00 .$2.50

! $3.50 $2.00
'FOR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS$2.00 jl r--
FOR

W, L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.

t . If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
' try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cm- -

!
torn made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, L. Douglas Shoe!, rny name ana price is stamped
tin the bottom, look tor it when you buy. I aks no tun-- l

ttltute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
Dostaee free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you

XT, Jj. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Main street.

THE ZBICTOTT !

Everything modeled after
Ureen's Cato, Philadelphia.

33 S. main St., SlictmiuIonU.
The loading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated. Jiverythtne new. clean
sind fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
C tfars, foreign and do-D- n

mio. free lunch served
c. 't evening. BUr schooners
ol frsh.Heer.Porter, Ale.Jto.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DQUQHEKTY, Prop.

1'ItOM ALL AIIOUK1) Till: STATU.

Nows l'rom lllfl'crrnt of the Com- -
yiioimeHltli.

PniLABKi.niiA, Slay 15. A Bmo rooster
linn for Homo tlmo been the terror ot tho
children In tho vicinity of Warren nnrl
lllodRett Directs, West Philadelphia, nml
his latest victim, tha son of Mm.
Snsiin McElhron, of No. C4 Blodgctt street,
fa now In bed, with hU face terribly lace-

rated by the fowl's spurs. The Injuries,
when taken In connection with tho shock,
may yet prove fatal.

While attending to her household duties
Mrs. McElhron allowed the child to go out
on the lot In front of the house to play
with some other children, lie had been
Kone but a short time when his mother
heard his Rgoulzed screams, and running
to tho front door she was horrified to see
ths large ganio rooster standing over the
child and spurring viciously at the little
ono's face, each blow drawing blood. A
neighbor struck the roostr with a club
and stunned it for a moment, but so full of
fight was the fowl that, recovering, it was
about to attack tbo newcomer when an-
other blow laid it out.

The rooster is the property of Mrs. Dotty
Buckley, living on the SHiue street, and
Mrs. McElhron says sho will have bcr ar-
rested for keeping u vicious fowl.

Not Due to a Hhortuce of Water.
Ledanon. Mny 15. From an official

source it is learned that the explosion of
the locomotive boiler here Saturday by
which two persons were killed and several
others fatally injured was not duo to a
shortage of water, and some engineers aro
inclined to believe that It was not duo to
u defect In the material of the boiler. This
being the case, tho company has ordered
tho other engines of this class to tho shops
in Heading for a thorough inspection. Tho
engine is tho most complete wreck ever
seen by railroad men. This is tho fourth
englno of this class that has exploded.

A Ttooolver Asked For.
Philadelphia, Muy 17. Common pleas

No. 3 has been inked to appoint u receiver
to take, charge of the assets and affairs of
tho Philadelphia Drown Stone Company,
limited. Tho application was made in a
bill in equity filed by David McMnster, in-

dividually, and as one of the trustees of the
company, against Robert Wood, the treas
urer, and also a trustee. Mr. McMaster
alleges that Treasurer Wood has used these
moneys for his personal benefit, Instead of
paying the firm's largo Indebtedness.

Forty-Fo- Farmers Sued.
West Ciiesteh, May 15. Suit wus Sat

urday begun against forty-fou- r men in
Chester county, by JS. F. Dettra, receiver
of tho defunct Standard Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Company, of Reading, to re-

cover heavy assessments, which the farm-
ers have refused to pay, The company
was organized in 1886, and failed in 1889.
Some of tho farmers say they do not own
the horses that were insured by tho com-
pany.

Clement Makes u ltic Purchase.
WlLLiAMsr-ORT- , May 15. Joseph C.

Righter, Charles I. James and George B.
Merrill, tha committee from the Lumber-
man's Exchange, who were given power to
dispose of the logs which recently escaped
from the booms here, have mado a sale,
Ira T. Clement, of Sunlmry, was the pur-
chaser, and the logs will be sawed at his
mill lit that place. Tho logs will probably
scale 4,000,000 feet.

Struck Ills Playmate u 1'atal Hloirs.
Philadklpiiia, May 15. Michael George,

15 years old, of Forty-Secon- d nnd Lancas-
ter avenue, was struck by another boy
whUe playing in the street near his home
with a piek-ax- The end of the axe went
through his skull and injured the brain.
Dr. Kllllam, of the Presbyterian hospital,
considered the case vers- .ser.ous and has
but slight hope of h'.--. ictovary.

"Will Not po to Tie IJIscctlnj Table.
Wilkfs An:, May 15. To save tho

bodies .i Harris Ulenhard and Iiac Rosen--

wi', who will bo hauled at Tuiikhannock
next i humlay from the dissecting table,
I. l mews of tills uiciivty met aud raised a

nd with which to bury the murderers.
'ihev have no mlatlvvt in this country.
They killed Jucab Marks, n peddler.

TTtrnwn From a Carriage and Killed.
I'lemington, May 15. Philip Weiler,

one rf Klemlugton'ri n citizens,
was thrown fiom his carriage and killed.
He was a Union soldier in tho late war, a
prominent member of the Flemingtou
council, Royal Arcanum and o wealthy
citizen.

Sim Would Not .i.nu I'.'ltl .VnvtPd
BitMTOL, May l.'i. A wo .iau of this

city was found ' ' M" beaten into
insensibility, b.. ,.tv she il

to have iir 'irri-sted- .

the best isIn Paint the cheapest.
Strictlv Pure

White Lead is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

JohnT. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the roost reliable dealers In Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar; it wilt
only cost you a postal card to do so.

"'JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Piatt's Popular Saioon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'D

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
HI K NANDO AH, PA.

0r etooked with the best Deer, porter, ales
irhts'cles. brandies, wines, eta Finest olgars
SkUnt bar Uched. Oardul InvlUllon to all

3THE KltiD
m THAT CURES 5

iUJ I! 1

g v'wrS
V& sins. nr.v. a. j. day,
S No, r.a.ton, N. Y. m
m
Hi

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR 20 YEARS I

K . M
wife wrii Ixim of pftrpnt predtf-j- s

ponit to ViiSHUMl,Vtti. Kixtif lutBa
aKimthcM And "iflcn. dittl or 1ITVJ IHS-p- i
SI I1A.M IS. My vlfr'fl hraltti Krai unusually K'totl
Slup to tho uc of ahtiut 40 Ytursi at thnl tliiuiW
SSMOlttlVr f.MH taint nmnifertf'dlt Ifinlhr
DBformof IMJZIIM on nearly all parts of the US)

abotly It yiclilcdto thr unfd,gg
on front nf rlpht slumltltT wlure it hH

KMrtinalnei for tit tiir with alinort 'MiStt!
fttiiutln itiitlon and llcliltiic. Since mluggg

DiVNA'S HI

1 SAUSAPiVRILLA
iQa AVJIX on her howl ha Lrfikon and diwhargcdKg
gg tint alinort cntln-I- gone. Ilnbitual CortlVPiu--

ftlo Rrpally relics rti.
UH We have heriloforG unod a vftnoty nf remftliefM

Iwllh but tittle romlt, hut DANA'S SAItflAl'A-- S

S wife of Ji&AKMA. ond S?ISri KA tQg

9t In tho blocMi thrtt I must nay it la u grand cnmblna-B-

Wltlonof remodlol Dgciits, and that tny wife'fl K'fl'Si
gglmprovrmeiitlsduo to its power and the bleislnglm
MB of u kind ProUdenwmnon iauso.

I have taken ono bottle myself and find It a mi
SB lLMpecifully, ItEV. A. J. I)AV, M
HH l'ftrtor M. 12. Cliurch, No. Ksiton, N. Y.

& m
PI Only ono Sarsaparllta sold on tho " N0

BENEFIT NO PAY M plan. Only one couldg
? Stand tho test, and that ono Is DANA'S, gg

IIheivxeitIdeii this. m
B Dana Sarsaparllta Co., Belfast, Malno. ra

FOlt ItRNT. Htoam heatROOMSlight Cull at Hr.niLn office. 3 13 tf

AgoodBorvant girl. Apply atWANTIII). Coal sirf et. i lo-- t

nr.ANT KM. -- An apprentice ; ono who can bo
VV relied upon. Apply to Francis A. Stetler,
barber, IS! Main btroet.

TJOATIDINXJ. Two gontlemen desire board
XJ wnn pnvaie lamuy. iwom luKeiuur.
Address II., Mhenandoah, 1. O. o

SALE. A lot of household furnitureTOU at resldenco ot L. A Freeman, 21

Cast Oak street.
ItOAUDEKS WANT KD. Hoarders wantedJj In a respectsblo family. Inqulro nt S30
Mouth Jurain street. w

SALU- .- secondhand two seated
1; philon, with top : in good order. Will bo

sold cheap for cash. Apply to J. J. lb.bbla,
North Jlaln streot,

QBAMSTItS WANTED. To make sun
O bonnets, etc. Must bo oulck operator on
sewing machine Apply at ouco to I.. J.
Wilkinson, S. .Main street.

SALE. On West Oak streot, oppositoT7IOR Grant's, two good houses. Lot
3'l foot front by 140 deep. For information

E.tUCial streot, Snenaudoah. or
U. W. Miller. Mt. Carmel tf
T7IOK SALE A twenty (20) aero irm,
X plan tea, together wnn a noraes. a cows
wagon and machinery, a house and burn.
Apply to U, l'. Krell, liarnsviue, Schuylkill
county. Pa.

Agents to take orders in everyWANTED city. Commlsiloa or liberal
salary to solicitors. Steady work. Sond ref-
er, nces nnd securo territory promptly.

Uarry, .Mt. llopo Nurseries, Poch-oste-

N. Y. 55 10t

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Eras ng Pencil. Tho quickest ami great-.n- t

selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
p:iper. Works llko magic. 200 to WO per cent,
pi i'H. One agent's sales amounted to (020 In
s d '.vs. Anothor KJ2 in two hours. Proviou'i

e ince not necessary. For terms and full
iiars. ai'dress Tho Monroe Mf'gCo., La

Crosse, Wis. i9
A CvTTjE ID Honest, energotio mon

tiol'citordersforFrultandOrnamental
N'nr ..ryStoo'f. Expenses and slary to th' se

can leave homo and devoto an their tlmo
tio iho work; or liberal commissions to local

agents. State occuoatlon and choice of terri
tory Aaaress, it. u. u am is x uu., una south
Penn Square, Philadelphia, l'a. ood

BUILDING WALL ANDPMOPO-IALSFO- coning lor the Schuylkill Countv
Court House grounds.

Old3 will bo received until tho 0th day of
Jane, A I)., 1893, by tho Commissioners of
SchuylRlll county lorthe ouliams or a retain
ing wall, 8 feet high, 280 feet long, of mountain
stone, on .HinerHviuu sireeii tor me lurmsninx
and sotting of 203 feet of granlto coping, 10x14
inches, on the granite steps, together with posts
nt the lop and bottom ot each flight of steps;
also for furnishing 210 feet of mountain stone
coping with posts at the ends ot tho coping, &c.
All work to bo finlBhed within sixty days after
bid Is accpted. lllds for furnishing granite
must be scnaratB from the bids offering to fur.
nisn mountain stone. 1' uii particulars can be
had nnd plans and drawings can bo seen, bv
applying to the Commissioners of Schuylkill
ucuniy. ijiu iumuusaiuners reserve ino rignt
to reject any or all bids.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by tho unucr-

pigneu coiniiiiiioe up 10 Fridav. ..lav lOlh.
1893, at 0 p. in., for tho construction of a ix.
room frame school building, two stories high,
All bidders oan Und plans and specifications
for inspection at tho offloe of Superintendent
lj. a freeman, uigu acnooi uuuaing, nennn'
doah. Pa., or at tho house of II. J. Muldoon.
203 West Centre street. Shenan loah, Pa , or at
the oflloe of the architect, Frank X. Itellly,
I'ottsvllle, l'a. The bids must cover excavat-
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work
and materials necessary to complete the
building, including provisions for tho intro
duction of the Smeud, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating sysiem. ino uommittee reserves
lue ngub LU ivjctb uiiy ur Ull U1US. ,

H. J. Muldoon, Chairman
Mark Bubke,
Jambs 0'Hea3N--
Daniel Oodbk,
S. A. Bhddall,

lOt Committee on Uullding and Repairs.

To represent and collect for our

Fine .A.i"t Goods.
tSlS per voolc.

CHICAGO UTHOGUAPU CO.,
56 Fifth Awnue, Chicago, III.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, tlowler's old stand.)
Main and Coal Hfn NlieiiHiiiloali.

Dest beer, ale and porter ou tap. The finest
brands ot uhtskeys nd cigars, Pool room at
tached.

Mrs. Edwnril Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers HnnU Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
Tho cam of Mrs. Edwnrd Myers, of Athens,

N Y.. funiMi'S an apt Illustration of a
woman's power of endurance. This lady had
been treated for months In tho usual way for
llryNlp.'liK of the hand, without benefit.
Not until her hand bad become a mass of
nngn pinrllleil iirf.il, aim ner nie
M I tiHlreil tt fl 1.1 Klin turn tn Dr. Itrll
" iicily. proprietor of l'AVOHITi:
JcyilJlIlV, for lu hi.

lie at once informed her that be could biivo
Iirrllfo, but that It was Impossible to savo
tho hand It mu I be amputated,

K I?" Hf. She received this terrible
?fiaW K O tutetltgoncoqulctly.de- -

- ciineu mtnKe einer. stipu-
lating merely to hold her husband's hand dur-n-

tho operation, and underwent the painful
procois without moving a muscle or uttering
a'roan.lr. Kciinnly then gavo Pavorlto

rm ICemeily, which drove theHp I? polxonou'. disease outot
" lem. cleansed tho blood, and pre-

vented tho return of the dlsritof. and the
now lives and rejoices in her great dellvi ranee.

Had lr. lii iimily been called nt any
previous stage i f tbo dl9i nsebe would have at
onco I'uvurllo Itemed)' and

nranaa III rs. HI ycr would not have bad
LB B-- to undergo this terrible ordeal, ns

a w it would have mivud Imr
limiil.

Are you reader, troubled with Ilryslpcln.
or nnv of the kkln, it limy bo
J'.ry slpi'las In lis Inelpli'iit stage don't
Irllle Willi It It lilflllll'llt, btitU9eIr.
lieiuied J 'n I'livorlto Kviucily, It will
euro y.in, lor it in

DEATH TO ERtSIPEUS.

Professional Cards.

JOHN it. COYLE,

A TTOKXiar-- 11'.

Ofllco Bcddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

U, tlUKKK,M..
ATTORXFA' AT-L- W.

SIIHHANOOAI1, VX.
Ofllco Room .1, P. O Itulldlng, Shenandoah,

a d Esterly hulullng, Poltsyllle.

c.T- - HAVXCE,

BURGEON DEUTIS1.
Qflloe Northeast Cor Main and Centre Sts.,

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug storo.

Jjr- B. KISTLEK, M. D.,
' pnrsictAs and fsuiiarox.

Ofllce-1- 20 North Jardln Btroet. Shunando&h.

JAMES arEIN.JTJH.
PIIYSIOIAN AND 8VROKON.

Ofllco and Residence, No. m Ncrth Jardlr.
Street. Shenandoah.

JUANK WOMKR, M. D.

fyecialtff tn Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to discasos of the eye, ear,
rtoonnd thro.it. Spectacles lurntshcd, guar-
anteed to suit all oyes

Offlco 3J Kast O k street, Shenandoah.

jyt. E. D- - LONQACHE,

Graduato in
Veterinary Surgery anil Dentistry.

All oalls by mall, telegraph or telophono at-
tended tn with pro npincss. surgical opera-
tions performed with ttte greatest oire. Oillco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If thc-rnoo-n

I could get,
whenever I'm dry
mv tlirnnt T rnnlil
wet: The 1110011 is a k

nunrter with nquar--
tcr I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of
0

Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-onc- e,

g,

neaitn-uivin- g urinK.
Oood for any time ot year.

A 9$c. package maVes 5 gallons. Be sure and
get Hires'.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Rettlg's er

w
and Porter in

thia vicinity, also Bergner
& Engol's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nnd Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

CURB
YOURSELF!

"If trou MinI with (tonori
Mtei HpernintorrhoBUflj
ituaum ill

your tin.Jiri'-- t fur a h .nl at
Uis H, U ci.n'S in u (twiitvi
, ithmit the nld or pubhi ity of kline tor. Noii poiiononi ADd

Udi'Hntw.i int to etr'Ctui,
itht 1'nnersal American Cum,

nfriotured by
vans Cbtmicjil (

CINCINNATI, O.

HE WOuLDJMu ALMY.

Christie Warden's Brother De
clares Himself.

HIS HATRED FOR THE MURDERER.

lib Expresses Ills WilllliBllciis to Spring
the Trap Hint .Shall Send Ill SUIor's
flayr lulu i:tornlty Almy Iln a Talk
IVUli Ills Attornej mid Asks llml Ills
Ilody be Deeontly Hurled.

Co.ncoru, N. II., May 15. Alvln Bur-

leigh, Almy's senior counsel, caino from
Plymouth Saturilny and spent an hour
with his client at tho state prison. Almy
greeted him very cordially and appeared in
excellent spirits.

During the interview Almy stood by hU
cell door and Mr. llurlelgb just outside,
with Deputy Warden Robinson close by.
I'ouusrnlnd client discussed tho futuro
lifu. Almy desiring to obUiln Mr. Iiur-leigh- 's

views as to the condition of his soul
in the hereafter, and also desired to know
what he thought of advancement of tho
foul lieyond the grave. Almy also asked
about tho revelation of the Bible, aud
whether It was Inspired. Ho quoted the
teachings ot various religions upon these
questions. He referred to his devotion for
Christie Wiudeii. the first woman whom
lie had ever loved, nnd said the winter ho
passed at the Warden, homo was tho hap
liiest of his life.

He had determined whllo stopping thero
to be thenceforward uprklit and just. Ho
wild that circumstances make or unmiiko
individuals, little things frequently chang-
iiiKthe trend of one's life, aud cited his pres
ent hopeless condition as a striking illus
tration of the poiut.

After speaking about the physical font
tires of death by lianginn, Almy inquired
about HIkIi Sheriff Hurlburt, and being as
Mired that ho would doubtless arrango the
execution so ns to make deatli instantane
tins, he commented on the diil'eronce in the
various liiinuiims he had read of.

In reference to death, he said a condemn
ed person, unlike any other mortal, knew
the exact time of Ills earthly career.

.Mr. Burleigh remarked that since his
confinement in prison one of the judges
who sentenced him, the attorney general
who pro.soctited him and Christie Warden

U"d Bru"dmother badS.!vaydfather
"Yes." Almy replied, "thousands have

none and many others will go before I do. "
Almy remarked that the sheriff's duty

must be a very trying one, whereupon Mr.
Burleigh said it would be much more try
ing for tho victim than the executioner.
Almy said he did not know about that.

Mr. Burleigh said he could not seo him
again, and asked him if thero wa anything
more be could 1(0 or him. Almy said;
"My only further request is that I havo a
decent burial. Under the law my life is to
be taken; that ought to satisfy justice,
nnd 1 think the law should bury mo de
cently."

Mr. Burleigh told him the authorities
must surrender the body ou application ot
kindred or friends, and assured him that he
would uso his best endeavors to havo his
wish respected.

Almy then said: "1 don c want my body
pent to Hanover to be dissected. It will
make too much newspaper comment and
occa-in- u an unnecessary demonstration
over my remains."

Almy whs In varying moods during the
interview, at times being facetious and
lively and again very serious. During his
allusions to Christie Warden his eyes suf
fused with tears. He expressed thanks to
the chaplain for all his efforts, but did not
wiy that his feeling of doubt about the fu
turo hail been dispelled.

Christie Warden s brother, who is here,
declared last evening that ho would bo only
too glad to hung Murderer Almy himself,
and as it Is, he snail certainly witness the
execution of his sister's slayer. Young
Wauleii says he wants it understood that
there is no sentimental nonsensoabout him.

THIS HANK DIDN'T CO TO THE tVALI.

Money Sent tn the IMunklntnn by Special
Train tn Tide It Over.

Milwai'Kee, Wis., May 15. The failure
of I . A. Lappen it Co. 1'ridny caused a
lively run Saturday on tho Plankinton
bank, ono of the heaviest creditors of the
collapsed firm. From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
a steady stream of people poured into tho
bank and withdrew their money. They
were mostly small depositors.

The bank stood the run successfully, and
although about $100,000 was withdrawn
fully $00,000 was received in deposits of
business men who have faltu in the institu
tion.

The bank officials called upon the Conti
nental bank, of Chicago, for aid and a
special train with $100,000 in gold was im
mediately dispatched to this city. When
the special train reached tbo union depot
the treasure box was put on an express
wagon and taken to the bank, where a
loud cheer went up from the crowd as
sembled.

No conquering hero ever received a more
enthusiastic ovation than was given to this
iron box as It was taken through the
crowded hallways and deposited in tne cus
tody of the bank officials.

At a meeting of the clearing house it
was unanimously agreed to stand by the
Flankingtou bank in its trouble. Presi
dent Day this morning said the bank had
plenty of money at its disposal aud that all
depositors were welcome to come and get
their money.

Conlldeuce has in a great measure been
restored by the bank keeping opeu until 4
o clock, two hours later than usual, on
Saturday.

Ooveruor Peek and leading bankers made
addresses to the crowd lu front of the bank ,

aud assured the depositors that th. ey would
receive dollar for dollar.

Hank Officials Indicted,
Little Kock, Ark., May 15. The United

States grand jury has returned five indict-
ments against the officers ot the First Na
tional bunk. H. G. Allis, president, is in- -

diotd for making false entry in the books
of the liauk on December 10, 1802; for
making false sttmenU to the comptroller
nnd for Misapplying funds. Creed T.
Walker, cashier in 1880, ia indicted twice
for making false returns to the comptroller.
Warrants for the indicted men have been
placed in the bands ot a deputy United
tttates marshal.

I'orfultod to the Stte Koliool l'lind.
Sioux Citv, Iow May 15.- -In 1880

Charles Wetnuiley came o Iowa from
Kugland. In 1884 he took .at bis final
citizenship papers. In 1882 he died, after
willing his prooertr U hi father, Klelmrd
Joseph Wet meiiey, f Brentwood, Kssex
county, nelaud. I'nder the law 110 alien
can inherit property lu the United fstates.
aud the prupeitv has been forleited to the
state school lund.

SB

It Card Coldi, Coughi, Bor Thront, Croup, Infla.
eits, Whooping Cough, BronchltU and Athirs.
A certain cure for uoniumption in nr.t uim
and a turo relief in sdranced l(je;. u e at one.
You will e the exerllent effect after tklnr the
Brit doe. Sold by doaleri everywhere, lixfi
bottlet (0 centi and $1.00.

Printers

mr .M.'" -
rnntiiiF; ink stains are removed and jamnr4
fingers healed by the use uf

mm DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its hib percentage of tax.

ASK YOUR OliOCER FOR IT.
JjVS. B. IvlRIC st CJO., ChicitROk

White Russian SoapSrt.!jV,&S

6

Friend3
IMS CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln.La., Doc. 8, 1888. My wffo usod
'JSOTIIBR'S FRIEND before hor third
confinement, and says she would not b
vithout it for hundreds of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent bv express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

.le. book " To Mothers " matted free.
BRADPIELD PECULATOR CO.,

'OS BALK BT ALkDRUaaisT. ATLANTA. OA

Tho only SURE ROACH DESTROYER lc MAURERS'
We guarantee it to rid ihe house of Rats, Roach r

and Water Bugs, n
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best in the market fix
BCOBuaS. ANTS, MOTWl,
INSECTS on Ooas. n.

For Sale by all Druggists He sure and get the genuine
Sold only in bottles, our Trad t Mark on each.
Manufactured r mi n i ire-r- s

. PrtwOnly by ls mnunbn329 N. 8th St,, Philadelphia.

omplete Manhood
AND MOW TO ATTAIN IT.

A mfwllpftl Trrvrk ihat tolls tha PAnswvrJ
(describes tho ellccts, polnti tho remedy.
jSeientincally tlio moet valuable, artlstl-- i

.v Lim inij-i- ucuuLiiui uiuun;ai ijtiiut. t t j 11

published: IHI pages, every page bearing: a 1

,.ntr.,...i,, lll,.cT.,,t.nn In ,(,.) U..U,nn.n'l
(treated: Nervous Debility, Impotency.j
Sterility, Development, Varicocele. The
Husband, Thoio Intending Marriage, etc.

j .EwrtfJfaiitrftotrouhiJmowlfcc Grand lVulft,
i( ' twin o 111. ortret. una xw )
j eoivrfea of Medical Science as applieil to Jfar- - it
ij rial Life, tcho wouM nfono for jta$t follies j
I UW lllvilllHIIIIT in mill. IIWHM Ipnifl IOT LH13

WOXDERFUL LITTLE BOOK.
It It will bo sent free, nnder seal, while the
H edition lasts. State age, and if married M

ortungio. Auuress tho puuusncrs,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 East Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandlet
wines ana unesi cigars always on nana.

ROBERT LLOYD P op

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILIi CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Mas stood the ;oi ,t tor STXTT TEAItS 1

nd baa proved itself the best remedy!
known for th euro . CoiuiiKifif on,l
Voiighi, Celila, Yhooywg Cough, and
itl I.ung mteaiet In young o: old.

Price JSo., 50e-- . aud tl on )er bottle.
SOLD WHERE.

Burn, meson ' is--, suiisitw, 1

Are You a Gaitiolicf
Ara you unemployed? WW joa

work for $18.00 pec week? Write to
me at once.

JT. XS. GAY,
I9i Madison SL, CHICAGO, ILL.


